
10th September 2013

Dear Parent(s)/Guardian(s),

Our latest exciting venture is here!

World Challenge expedition to Costa Rica 2015 

Today our students watched an inspirational DVD in school from an organisation called World Challenge. 
They organise life-changing expeditions around the world for young people. 

As a school we are very  excited about the opportunity  this will give students to do something really unique 
that will make them stand out from the crowd. The experience will provide them with a wealth of new skills 
which they will find invaluable in school, college, university and in the world of work. 

I would like to invite you to join us in school for an informative Parents’ Presentation, delivered by World 
Challenge, where you too will have the opportunity  to hear all about the amazing challenges that your son/
daughter will have the chance to experience. 

If you would l ike to f ind out more before the Parents ’ Presentat ion, s imply  go to 
www.myworldchallenge.com/bookingcode  and enter your unique booking code: 8BWNH2PK

The Parents’ Presentation is on: Wednesday 18th September, at 6.30 p.m. at Prince Henry’s High 
School in the Princess Royal Hall.

It will be an informative and interactive presentation with plenty  of opportunity  for questions, along with 
video footage and images of the expeditions and what it will be like to take part. There will be lots of 
information on how the students will raise £3995 each to take part in this expedition, what they will do 
whilst overseas, the safety and back-up on the expedition and the benefits they will derive from taking part.  

As a school, we are fully  aware of the current financial pressures being put upon families, but we also feel 
that this is such a valuable experience for our students. World Challenge encourages the students to raise 
the money themselves; it’s an integral part of their ethos. On average, students raise 80% of their 
expedition fee themselves.

I hope you are able to join us and I am sure you will find it interesting.

Yours sincerely,

Miss. C. Moore        Mr. J. Nightingale

CM.CJ.Ltr.WorldChallenge2015
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
To: Miss Moore/Mr Nightingale

□  I will be able to attend the World Challenge Parents’ Presentation on Wednesday 18th 
September, at 6.30 p.m.

□  I will not be able to attend the World Challenge Parents’ Presentation but will be logging on to 
www.myworldchallenge.com/bookingcode for more information

Name of student: ………………………………………………………………….  Year group: ………………………

Signed: ………………………………………………………………………………..  Date: ………………………………
  Parent/Guardian

http://www.myworldchallenge.com/bookingcode
http://www.myworldchallenge.com/bookingcode

